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1. Influencers
 - Anyone that can posi�vely impact the audience you are trying to  
    reach.

2. Buyers
 - People that buy or can benefit from your products or services.

3. Partners
 - Your supplier chain network & affiliates.

4. Decision makers

5. Top performers

6. Clients

7. Industry leaders

8. Upcoming talent
 - Students to mentor & interns.

Who should I connect with?

We live in a
hyperconnected 

world.
h�ps://www.microso�.com/itshowcase/Toptrends/Produc�vity



1. Ar�cles wri�en by you using your LinkedIn endorsements as subject  
    ma�er. You are perceived as an expert in your endorsed skills. Back it  
    up with content.

2. Create posts relevant to your skills, values, beliefs & recommenda-      
    �ons. Remember that each post is part of the puzzle that builds your  
    professional brand as the expert in your field.

3. Record video content suppor�ng above ar�cles & posts to expand on  
    specific points. They could be teaser trailers 1 or 2 minutes in length  
    to send with a link to the actual ar�cle or e-book.

4. Interview past clients on their success a�er buying from you.
    Become their pla�orm to promote their success and use that as a      
    source for referrals.

5. Share your story. How did you develop to become who you are now?

6. Q&A with your audience.
    This could be done through an open house, focus group, networking  
    event, social media, etc.

What type of content must be shared with 
my network & followers?

h�p://www.acquia.com



1. Social Media Pla� orms:
 a. LinkedIn

 b. Twi� er

 c. Facebook / Facebook Men� ons / Live

 d. You Tube / Vimeo

 e. Google +

 f. Periscope

 g. Blab / Livestreaming

 h. Snapchat

 i. Instagram

 j. Pinterest

 k. Anchor

2. Website / Blog

3. Phone    4. Email

5. Skype    

6. Postal Mail / Delivery

Where should I focus my communica� on?

3. Phone    4. Email3. Phone    4. Email

5. Skype    5. Skype    



1. Ini�al connec�on to establish a direct communica�on channel with  
    mul�ple points of contact.

2. Apprecia�on for connec�on approval (acceptance) or for connec�on  
    requested by them. Once accepted, remember to follow in the other  
    available channels.

    Differen�ate yourself with the apprecia�on message. Make a perso-
    nalized video thanking them for the new connec�on and ask for a        
    phone number to where you can call them (if you don’t have one
    already).

    *If you can make an immediate phone call, a�er the connec�on is ac- 
    cepted / established, even be�er.

3. Apprecia�on for endorsements. Reply with a valuable piece of content
    that they can use, but at the same �me it can open the door for a
    business opportunity.

4. Special ocassions (birthdays, anniversaries, gradua�ons, births,
    weddings, job promo�ons, etc.).

5. You have a solu�on for a MAJOR PROBLEM the prospect has or is not  
    aware is affec�ng them.

6. Follow up genuinely to see how everything is going in general.

7. Follow up to explore referral opportuni�es.

Top 13 reasons to reach out to a person of
interest, prospect, client, customer, referral or 
partner / reseller / affiliate / member (Why?)



h�p://dieran.info/tag/sms-marke�ng/

Top 13 reasons to reach out to a person of
interest, prospect, client, customer, referral or 
partner / reseller / affiliate / member (Why?)
  8. Reach out to invite for VIP Events or Networking Events for lead
       genera�on.

  9. Follow up to inquire about a deal pending approval / close.

10. Follow up closely on rejected deals. Compe�tor may drop the ball.

       Look for the REBOUND!

11. Follow up closely a�er closing the deal.
      Monitor client’s sa�sfac�on and levels of success achieved with the  
      purchase.

      Exceed ALL EXPECTATIONS.
      GO ABOVE & BEYOND.
      RAISE THE BAR TO DOMINATE IN YOUR MARKET.

12. IMMEDIATELY recognize any wrong doing and take correc�ve ac�on.

13. Call to say THANK YOU!
       Appreciate them for being a part of your success (you succeed if     
       they succeed).



1. Ini� al contact
 Monitor for 30 days un� l connec� on is established.
 May have to call between 3 to 10 � mes in two weeks!

2. A� er ini� al contact is made.
 Follow up weekly.
 Get crea� ve if told to call next month.

3. If commitment for a proposal is made.
 Make sure that all decision makers & infl uencers of the deal are
 being included in the buying process.
 May have 3 to 5 people depending on the size of the deal.
  Decision makers
   Economic
   Technical
   User

4. A� er the order is confi rmed (deal closed).
 Follow up closely during delivery & integra� on.
 Maintain a close rela� onship with all the decision makers to
 guarantee that your company will EXCEED expecta� ons.

5. A� er rejec� on to off er and/or purchase from a compe� tor.
 Make sure to inquire why they didn’t buy from you.
  Follow up a� er 30 days.
  Then follow up a� er 21 days.
  Then a� er 15 days.
  Then a� er 45 days.
  Then a� er 30 days

How frequently should I reach out to my
prospects / network connec� ons?

h� p://quotesgram.com



Let’s connect!

h� p://www.twi� er.com/pinopr

pinosmediagroup@gmail.com

h� ps://pr.linkedin.com/in/pinosmediagroup

h� ps://www.google.com/+CARLOSGARCIAakapino

h� p://www.blab.im/pinopr

h� ps://www.facebook.com/carlosjgarciaplaja



Be a part of our
2017 Execu�ve Mee�ngs - Puerto Rico

Brought to you by the excellent team of Pino’s Media Group & Peak Performance
In these workshops we help you adjust strategies in �me,

so that the goals established by the company are achieved.

ARE YOU MAKING CORRECTIVE CHANGES TO
YOUR COMPANY IN A TIMELY MANNER?

Carlos García (Pino)
President - CEO

José (Joe) Díaz, Ph.D.
President - CEO

These private workshops are aimed at:
* CEO’s, CMO’s, CFO’s, CIO’s, CRO’s, etc.

* Management * Supervisors * Entrepre-
neurs that are commi�ed to their future.
In �mes of crisis the changes occur faster and 

become more subtle. Strategies must be audited 
more frequently. Let us help you.



In these private workshops we will evaluate:
* Alignment of priori�es
 - Urgent vs. Important
* Effec�ve communica�on
* Effec�ve leadership
* Evalua�on of processes
 - Sales cycle vs. purchasing
* Use of metrics
 - Knowledge
 - Correct u�liza�on
 - Valida�on of data
 - Lack of informa�on
* New business opportuni�es
* Tecnology
* Others

With this ini�a�ve in conjunc�on with your execu�ve team
you will be able to:

* Make adjustments to the strategies in a faster and effec�ve manner.
* Improve communica�on within the execu�ve team.
* Learn how to be�er lead your team and how they lead their teams.
* Make changes to the internal processes (sales, marke�ng, R&D, IT, etc.) to keep
   them aligned with the company’s objec�ves.
* Review that the metrics used in the decision making process are suitable in each
   department.
* Maximize the use of the company’s internal data for decision making.
* Establish new short, medium, and long term strategies to increase the compa-
   ny’s revenue and reduce expenses.
* Know what technologies must be considered for implementa�on to improve the
   efficiency of the processes.

2017 Execu�ve Mee�ngs - Puerto Rico


